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Concept Statement
After dealing with moving and replacing furniture, I have come to a 
realization that a lot of simple looking furniture is overpriced. Some 
of them are not desinger funiture, just a replica or mass production 
but still cost 50% higher than their actual value. As minimalist living 
is becoming a trend, there is a huge demand for modern furniture 
but not everyone can afford luxurious design piece. 

Therefore, I want to create a website which will gather all the 
affordable and high quality furnitures for people who love living a 
mnimalist life, young professionals who are starting a new journey, 
and people who just want to save money.

Existing website
- Wayfair
- The Minimalist
- Overstocked
- Birchlane
- Kolh’s
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BACKGROUND

SCENARIO NEEDS FEATURE

- 75 years old, retired veteran
- California
- Part time magician
- Has 3 grand kids and 2 dogs
- Like reading news online

He don’t like to go out if he 
don’t have to.

He enlarge the letters on 
his phone so he can read 
the news.

Easy to read website with 
icon and symbol so he can 
understand without the 
need of reading.

Shipping to door service Easy check out steps and 
clear shipping information

Responsive website that 
can be able to read on 
phone.

PROFILE
Bill is a retired veteran who would spend his 
free time to perform magic tricks for children at 
their birthday parties. He has 3 grand kids who 
will regularly visit him. He also has two dogs so 
he try to keep his house clean and organize all 
the time just in case his grand kids visit.

Bill Hutcheon



BACKGROUND

SCENARIO NEEDS FEATURE

- 25 years old
- From China but recently 
moved to Poland
- Love traveling, hiking, 
swimming
- Finacially unstable

She’s a junior at her work 
so her salary is not high but 
she need to decorate her 
room.

She likes to travel so she 
loves a lot of difference art 
styles from around the 
world and now she confuse 
which one to follow

Super cheap furniture

Instruction/guildline/inspira-
tion to follow

Seperate tab for sale and 
another one for used 
furniture.

“Visualize your room” page 
that allow buyer to see how 
the products will look 
altogether.

PROFILE
Karen just moved to Poland for her work in 
engineering field and trying to settle there. 
Since she just moved to another country, she is 
actively seeking for ways to make it feels like 
home. She is also looking into joining travel 
groups to explore Poland during the weekends. 

Karen Tu



BACKGROUND

SCENARIO NEEDS FEATURE

- 20 years old
- From Chicago
- Aspiring Youtuber
- Making money to pay for art 
school
- Used to learn ballet

Her persona on social 
media is a rich girl but in 
reality she can’t afford all 
the luxuries

Her reference change 
really fast

Furniture that looks 
expensive

Return the furniture

Different section for 
different theme/seasons. 
For example furniture for 
summer

Information page about 
return policy 

PROFILE
Prianka is a vlogger. She post videos about 
makeup, travel, her lifestyles. She cares about 
how things are placed in the picture to look 
good. She likes to be on trend so she buy a lot 
and throw out a lot of stuffs. Since, she 
consider being a Youtuber her career, she 
would spend a whole day taking videos.

Prianka



BACKGROUND

SCENARIO NEEDS FEATURE

- 26 years old
- Live in New Mexico
- Housewive
- Have a 1 year old kid

She purchased an item but 
it came broken

Contact the staffs quick There will be information 
about return policy in terms 
and condition page. She 
can also contact the staffs 
through the instant chat 
windown

PROFILE
Newlywed from New Mexico. She is a 
housewife spending most of her time cooking 
and take care of her newborn baby. By the time 
she finish dinner, she already too tired to do 
anything beside playing with her phone.

Yen Nguyen



BACKGROUND

SCENARIO NEEDS FEATURE

- 27 years old
- From California, livin’ in NYC
- Artist
- Has a part time job at 
Chinese restaurant
- Her 1 bed studio is also her 
studio  
- Finacially broke 

She want to fit all the 
furniture in her tiny 
apartment

Description for the product Next to the images of the 
product will have the 
information: size, color, 
dimension,....

PROFILE
She is a painter living in New York for 2 years 
after graduating from an art school in 
California. Besides selling her artworks 
(paintings, scuptures, souvenirs), she also 
works part time at a Chinese restaurant to 
make a living. Her instagram has 1 million 
followers so she hoping to build her fame from 
that platform.

Wei Lee



BACKGROUND

SCENARIO NEEDS FEATURE

- 25 years old
- From California
- Studying to become a PA
- Has a dog named Cutie Pie 
- Own 20 pairs of legging
- Shopaholic

She has been saving for 
the summer sale this year 
and want to buy those 
products as soon as they 
are on sale

Wish lists and notification 
for the sale

Once she signed up for an 
account, she will be able to 
put all the product into a 
wish list for later. And she 
will be notifiy by email 
when there is a sale going 
on

PROFILE
Chrissy is currently study to become a PA in 
California. Her school schedule could be 8 to 5 
everyday evenin the weekends. Despite a busy 
schedule, she still manages to work out for 2 
hours per day. Unfortunately, she doesn’t have 
anytime left to cook or clean her apartment

Chrissy Le



BACKGROUND

SCENARIO NEEDS FEATURE

- 22 years old
- Korean
- International student
- Work part time as a tutor
- Actively seeking for job in 
California

She have to move out of 
state soon so she can’t 
bring her furniture with her

Sell her old furniture fast A tab that lead to a market 
site for people who want to 
sell their old furniture.

PROFILE
International currently studying in Seattle. She 
majors in product design and gonna graduate 
in 5 months. She like to stay at home so her 
room is decorated to be a sanctuary, isolated 
from outside. She would comes home, lights up 
her candles, and reads books. 

May Kim

https://twitter.com/ESPYS/status/1149110035823366145



BACKGROUND

SCENARIO NEEDS FEATURE

- 30 years old
- Living in Chicago
- Copywriter
- Bike to work everyday
- Want to make it big in 
advertising world

He and his fiance have no 
experience in interior 
design

Tutorials, suggestion Articles that will help them 
design their place 
according to their needs, 
dimension and personality

PROFILE
Young professional working in Chicago. His 
bachelor life is simply work - home - work. He 
will marry his girl friend of 2 years next month 
so he will have to move in a new apartment 
and start decorate their house

Remy James



BACKGROUND

SCENARIO NEEDS FEATURE

- 35 years old
- Working mom
- Teacher
- Her husband is an engineer
- Like to knit in her free time

She want to start buying 
furniture but she is not 
familiar with using the 
internet

She has bad eyesight

Clear and easy to 
understand interface

An option to zoom images

An organized menu that will 
show the list of products

On the product page, when 
she hover the mouse over 
a picture, it’ll zoom in

PROFILE
Mom of 2 wonderful kids. Her family just bought 
a new house so she is thinking of upgrading 
the kids room to prepare them for school. 

Amanda Jones



BACKGROUND

SCENARIO NEEDS FEATURE

- 21 years old
- Living in San Diego
- A mother, a student and a 
part time dancer

She want to shop 
according to style, and 
rooms but she don’t know 
how

An option to filter out 
irrelevant products

On the right of the screen 
will be a filter area where 
she can put her preference 
in to search for product.

PROFILE
Ha is a student living in San Diego. She just 
had her baby boy three months ago.Being a 
mother and a student at the same time is not 
an easy task for her but thanksfully her 
husband is very supportive.

Ha Tong
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Homepage

All product

Baby & Kids

Bathroom

Bedroom

Decoration

Home Improvement

Kitchens

Lighting

Living Room

Rugs

Back to school

Bathroom

Bedroom

Decorating

Holiday

Home office

How to

Kids rooms

Kitchen

Living Room

On a budget

Relaxing

Small spaces

Space planning

Collection

Back to College

Summer

Christmas

Products Inspiration

Last Chance

Limited Time Offers

New Lower Price

Sale

Step 1: Upload picture 
of your room

Step 2: Choose furniture
from your cart or list

My room

Profile Name
D.O.B
Gender
Email

Billing Info

Shipping Info

Order History

Return

My account

Shipping Address
Credit Card
Discount code

Review

Billing Address

Shopping Cart Shopping List Market FAQ Contact Us Terms Return Policy
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Browse product

Choose catergory

Sign in

Access website Browse Inspiration

Filter the result Look at a single product “My room”

Add to shopping cart Add to shopping list

View cart

Check out

Receive point for loyalty program
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Simple Living Sign InSearch

Product page

Page direction

Promotion

Inspiration 1 Inspiration 2 Inspiration 3

Type 1

Type 3

Type 2

Type 4

Products Inspiration Sale My room Shopping Cart MarketShopping List
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Products Inspiration Sale My room Shopping Cart MarketShopping List

Promotion

Collection 1 Collection 2 Collection 3

Homepage
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ProductsProducts Inspiration Sale My room Shopping Cart MarketShopping List

My Room page

Page direction

Upload picture of your room

Product 1 Product 2 Product 3 Product 4 Product 5 Product 6 Product 7 Product 8
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This website will be designed for 
desktop and mobile platforms. 

Desktop 1200px x any
Tablet   1024px x any
Phone   414px x 746px

Devices
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Product



Product



Sale



FAQ



My account



Inspiration



Shopping List



Shopping Cart





https://vyphan94.github.io/index.html


